Description and use in InMAP preprocessor hc5, hc8, olt, oli, tol, xyl, csl, cvasoa1, cvasoa2, cvasoa3, cvasoa4 Anthropogenic VOCs that are SOA precursors; used to determine VOA/SOA partitioning asoa1i, asoa1j, asoa2i, asoa2j, asoa3i, asoa3j, asoa4i, asoa4j Anthropogenic SOA; used to determine VOA/SOA partitioning iso, api, sesq, lim, cvbsoa1, cvbsoa2, cvbsoa3, cvbsoa4
Biogenic VOCs that are SOA precursors; used for model evaluation bsoa1i, bsoa1j, bsoa2i, bsoa2j, bsoa3i, bsoa3j, bsoa4i, bsoa4j Biogenic SOA; used for model evaluation no, no2
Components of NOx ; used to determine NOx /pNO3 partitioning no3ai, no3aj
Components of pNO3; used to determine NOx /pNO3 partitioning so2, sulf Gaseous SO2 and sulfate; used to determine SOx /pSO4 partitioning so4ai, so4aj Particulate SO4; used to determine SOx /pSO4 partitioning nh3
Ammonia; used to determine NH3/pNH4 partitioning nh4ai, nh4aj
Particulate Ammonium; used to determine NH3/pNH4 partitioning PM2 5 DRY Total PM2. 
